
Hotel Dale
CARE MAY, IN. J.

This magnificent hotel, located in the heart of the most
beautiful seashore resort in the world; replete with eyery
modern improvement, superlative in construction, appoint-meet- s,

service and refined patronage. Orchestra daily,
garage, bath houses, tennis, etc. on premises. Special io

n given to ladies and children. Send for booklet.

E. IA. DALE, Owner.

LAWN FETE.
Mt. Olive Galedus wil give a Lawn

eFte at the home of Mrs. H. A. Boyd
on the night of Monday, July 8th.
They are asking that all members and
friends join them there and enjoy a
pleasant evening having your fortune
told and seeing the sights. Be sure
to come and enjoy this evening. All
Metokas and Galedas ot sister church-
es are most cordially invited to be
present. No admission will be charg-
ed.

BUFORD
Our community is all alive over

the war issues. We have the follow-
ing organizations: The Farmers'
Community C'iub, organized by Pr.
Stevens; The Soldiers Comfort Kit
Club, organized by Mack Hufonl; the
Red Cross, organized by Mrs. M. K.
Buroru; the War Savings Society, or-
ganized by Esq. Abernathy (white),
who made a very Interesting talk,
being followed by Prof. Dean,' also
white. By request of Prof. Dean.
"Sweet and Low" was sung, being
led by Mr. E. B. Buford. Sunday
night the 26th, the Society was ad- -
dressed by Hon. Newton White, ex- -
oiiuuitur oi ine hcnaie. mo spoke in
glowing terms ot the record of the
colored soldiers and of the race as a
whole saying we are the most patriot-
ic people on the globe and that in his
work on the exemption board ho had
rarely heard a complaint cumin?
from the colored drafted boys. lie
also urged the importance of laying
something by for a rainy day and ad-
ding that the buying of the War
Stamp is nothing other than this:
The meeting was fpened with the
song, 'America," led by Mrs. M. K.
Buford. Prayer was ottered by Mr.
Mack Buford. After speech making
the church rally song which had been
revised by Mack Buford and the song
"I want to be a Christian," revised
by Mr. M. K. Buford, were sung to
the delight of the speakers of the
evening and other white friends. In
the background was gracefully un- -
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furled a large U. S. Flag, while just
over the rostrum hung Red Cross
Pennants. Hon. White said it was
the first decoration of its kind he had
seen in going from place to place to
speak and that this with "America"
and other songs showed our loyalty
with all the organizations connected
with church and home duties. We are
certainly being kept busy, busy, busy.
Dr. Edwards preached an excellent
sermon at Haywood, Sunday night,
the 1 th inst. Some said the doctor
had never preached here before. He
seemed at his best. His sermon
closed the third quarter. There be-
ing realized $32.35, which was fair
considering that small pox is raging
in the neighborhaad of one of our
churches which left the burden on
the other two churches, but the pas- -

iui, nuv. luiiv says - look w in s
pastoring. The Rev. filled his pul- -
pit Sunday, urging the readiness for
mstrict conference. Messrs Mack
Huford and Monroe Martin are del-
egates representing Sunday school
and stewards Board. Mrs. M. K.
liutoru rihi .Miss Rose representing
the Stewardesses and l).nielitor nt
Conference. Mr. Fisher and .Mr.
Erick Coleman of Prospect, father
and son of Mrs. Mack Buford visited

i nerc recently. Mr. Coleniena her
son was a volunteer, he was sent to
Newport News, last December but it
developed that ho is affected with
rheumatism, so ho was discharged.
He speaks very complimentary of the
treatment given to colored soldiers
and is very much grieved because of
ins inability to remain, to go with the
boys across the pond, he says, there
is such a difference between military
lil'e and civil life, that he feels like
Ii2 is in a cemetery here at home. He
hopes to recover sulticiently to re-

turn. He says the boys for the most
part are high spirited and jolly and
seldom speak of wanting to be at
home. Such reports are pleasing and
comforting to the race as well as to
the relatives of the boys. Mrs. Alice
Shepherd and Miss Courtney Martin
of Columbia were week-en- d guests of
relatives here.

MANSFIELD.

The Sunday school ia yet progress-
ing nicely at New Hope. M. E. Church
under the leadership of Bro. W. L.
McCulluugh, supt.. A wonderful lea- -

son was taught Sunday by the teach- -

er, Mr. L. T. Teague. At IX ociock and
Rev. E. D. Hall the pastor, preached
a wonderful sermon. Quite a number
weer rpesent to hear him. Her. Hall
i sa leader among men, he does his the
utmost for his church, and has now was
gained the love from all in this com-

munity,
Get

and he is still working and
planning to bring greater things to a
pass. ' Mrs. E. D. Hall from Paris is hau
teaching music here. Miss l'heller
Bomar who underwent an operation
a few weeks ago is doing fine at this
writing. Mr. Wesley Bomar of Dick-
son is here visiting relatives this
daughter, Penrl Mai is still on the sick
week. Mr. Albert Tharpe, and little
list with no improvement at this
writing. Mrs. Cora Teague is on the
sick list, but is much Improved at this
writing. Mrs. J no. Travis is expect-
ing her two sons and their wives here
very soon from Haskell Okla. Mrs.
Bertha Dunlap and Mrs. Lovida S.
Shoffner of Hollow Rock were visitors en
here at the home of their sister, Sun-
day. Mrs. Cora Teague. Mr. W.
Elmus Perry spent Sunday In Hollow
Rock.

to
TULLAHOMA

When the sad news reached here
Saturday from St. Louis, that Mr.
Milton Bate was dead, it spread like
wild fire. Mr. Bate was at work in
one of the great foundaries and met
with an accident and died from the .it
effects. He was well known in ourj
town being the son of the late Peter
Bate and Dana Bate. He was the
brother of Mrs. Minnie Roberson of
South Pittsburg. Mrs. Bate and her
daughter, Hattie left for St. Louis,
Sunday evening. Mrs. Lue Winton
was called to Memphis last week to
be present at the death ond burial of
her son Elzie, who died there after
a few weeks of illness. Elzie Lock- -
was well known in this town as he
was reared here, but had gone away

National Baptist Theological Semi

nary and Training School, whose

doors were opened to students Mon

JUNE 28, 1918.

and made good. More ot our boys
left last week .for the camp. Large

were made for them.
The ladies ot the Red Cross prepared
large baskets ot food for them. Mit-

chell Moore (single) said that his
, t0 tne amy meat something,

it there was any chance in the
world to win the war or whip the
Germans, he was in tor it. Earl
Whittaker (single), who said that

happiest word that he ever heard
when Mr. Davidson (white) said
ready Earl to leave Friday even-

ing. Ambrose Culley (single) but
good railroad man, said that he

rather tight the German any
time than, work on the railroad, so
Ambrose said that he Intended to
make a brave soldier. Ernest Moore,
last but not least but single said
that If anybody could catch the
Kaiser he was the man and that he
was going to briug the bacon home.
The boys all left happy and we hope
that they will always remain the
same until Germany surrenders. Rev.
Uusbee was at Rucker Sunday,
preaching the gospel. Mrs. Dixon
was a live wire last week. Rev. S.

Strayhorn was in town
route to Sparta to set up a Mason-

ic Lodge. He was
A. E. Martin, the popular pas-

tor of the M. E. Church. The meni-ne- rs

ot this Lodge are quite anxious
have Rev. Martin return again

and give them more instruction on
Masonry. Rev. Martin has the goods
and he Is well up and can deliver
them. Large crowds rushed to the
hall every night last week to hear the
woman preacher of the Sanctified
church. George Neal and father are

Hadlev Bend this week. Mrs,
Russell is able to be out again

Miss Malissa White has returned
from where she was
called to attend a funeral.

May 12, 1918.

Dear Mother. .
Your letter received on the 8th

found me' well and glad to hear from
you'. How are all getting along. Give
mv love to all. All the boys are well
at" present. Tell Mrs. Rucker, Henry

day. This property was purchased by
the National Baptist Convention

last June. It Is situ-

ated In East Nashville.
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REV. J. It. HARDING,

Bursar National Baptist Seminary and Training School.

Lee is well and sends his love. I have
not received your box but I will get
it alright. We are having a fine time
over here and I like it fine. I suppose
all the neighbors are well. This is
an awful pretty place over here the
people treat us as home people would.
How are times at home? Well I won't
say any more at present. oGod bye
from your true and loving son, Corp.
Win. H. Stewart, U. I. U. S.

S. P. 229France.
Via New York.

Corp. Wm.' H. Stewart is the only
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Stewart of
711 Gay street. He left the city with
Company G. now S72 nd Infantry
with Capt. C. 0. liadley. Corp.
Stewart is well known in the city
among the young set and they are
proud to hear of him doing nicely.

Miss Iona Hardison, of ClrcaTO, III.,
is the guest of iirs. Viola 13. Vin-

son.
Mrs. Wr. S. Crosbv, of Ft. Worth,

Texas, Miss Marina Grisham and Mrs.
J. B. Singleton were pleasant callo s
at the Globe office thii week.

Mrs. Frank P. Dozier of the Roger
Heights and her little daughter,
Toledo Elizabeth, left, Saturday night
June 22 for Ind., to
spend a while with relatives.

Dr. Josie E. Wells, Miss C. V. Jef

' I Jr ii i in tmniMM iihiiihiiium hi mail in imn

,

ferson and Mrs. Alma Givens left the
city last week for Norfolk. Dr.
Wells will spend her vacation at Buck-ro-

Beach after visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. uivens, at XNoriom, wane
Miss Jefferson goes to enter the
summer school at Hampton.

Friends of Miss Mamie Purdy, form-
erly of this city, will be delighted to
know she is now Mrs. Beverly and
resides in D. C. One of
thn M.nsliville i)eonl lust returned
from bring3 this Intelli
gence.

NEGRO PUBLIC

Junior Dramatic Club The Junior
Dramatic Club will give a patriotic
play and drill at liadley Park at the
Thrift Stamp meeting on the 4th of
July.

Gifts Rev. Geo. Moore gave a
The Library will be closed all day

July Fourth, being legal holiday.
volume of books this week.

BOOKER T. WASHING TOURIST!
CLUB.

A most - enjoyable meeting of the
P.. T. W. Club was held Tuesday,
June 2rrwith Mrs. Cordelia Floyd
hos'.oss. The president Mrs. Ada
Clark preside!. Prayer was offered
by Mr?. G. B. Bolden, after the regular
routine of business the meeting was
turned over to the hostess who serv-
ed a sumptious two course menu,
wh'ch was enjoyed by all present.
The club adjourned to meet Tuesday
Tulv 2 with Miss Ollie Cook, 1G10

State street.

DON'T MISS THE BIG
J o

o
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FREE. AFTER

TWENTY YEARS

Mr. Barry Says He Has Been a

Constant Suffer Since the

SPANISH AMERICAN War

Had Bronchial Trouble and AstrV J
ma-Lun- g-Vita Gave Relief. i

"I contracted 'a cold while in toe
Snanlsh-Amerlca- war, and It left m

with A bronchial trouble ana asmma. , i
I have been a constant suffertr
ince, and part of the time I

.

not lay down at night," says Mr. J. J
i nnrrv of 861 Twenty-fift- h avenue, :

north Nashville. Tenn. ,
I was taking medicine all the time,

continues Mr. Barry, "but found noth-in-g

that would cure me t
Wells advised me to try Lune-).1- .

did so. and want to say that
the first winter in twenty years that
I have not been bothered with asthma
and bronchial trouble.

'I can hardly realize that 1 am novr

without either of these troubles. Ana

just to think of going through a win.

ter like this without either of those

terrible diseases, is great."
'Lung-Vit- a is sold by druggists ana

dpnlers.) (AdV.)

BIG CUT ON DRY CLEANING FOR- -

30 DAYS

&5 Per Cent Discount on all Dry

Cleaning

Men's Suits Pressed r
Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and

Pressed "',10
t iDq' Riifta Drv Cleaned. SI. 00 & U?
AJU k t,kJ vu'x - J
Ladies' Dresses Dry Cleaned...

Jl.uu anu

DRY CLEANING CO.

704 Fourth Ave S. Phone Main 331

THE DEVIL BOY

The 'Devil Boy is pressed with work,

But whenever he gets a chance he
surely lurks.

Inhls little home called the Devils
F

.

Hole.
Or around the cornor his face you

may behold,
After being away for some length of

time, -
,

Ho begins to rest in his foreman
mind.

Well says he (foreman) where U the
boy,

He thinks he was employed as a play
toy

After a search the boy he beholds.
And in a nice way he begins to scoldr
If up here you cannot stay,
You take your hat and go away.

Robert Doache

en j rp

AT.2 O'CLOCK
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